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[Tax on GamingAn Insult
[to Tribal Leaders
. Tnbal Leaden from the National

Indian Gaming Association iNKiA)
andtheNaoandCongressofAmerican

. Indians today said the
Administration's plan to las tribal

. faming revenues to support the
international trade goalsofthe United

I Stales is an insult to tnbal sovereignty
, and punishment for achievingeconomic success This action comes

Vw^ on the heels of a White House
~

, commitment to work government to
|T. government with the Indian Nations.

? The United States government is
expected to lose SI2 billion over the

.. next five years because of tariff
reductions under the new General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

,r iGATT). Because ofthe lost revenue.
the administration proposes taxing

. tribal government gaming profits,
which would generate an estimated
$ 100 million in tax revenue The plandoes nor call fortaxation onthe profits

,.of gaming operations run by state
governments orcommercial interests.

"Every dollar of tribal gaming
r profits goes back into tribal
.j .communities, which are located in
.some of the nation's poorest areas.
That money is used to find vital social
services." said Rick Hill, chairman of
N1GA. "Gaming has given Indian
people our first real opportunity at
self-sufficiency. Why diminish this
resource*'What about the commercial
casinos in New Jersey and Nevada?
We urge Congress to rise up in protest
to this unfair and discriminatory tax

an led* enterprises aod interests
tubal leaders are calling die

proposal an unprecedented
encroachment on tribal self-
government and sovereignty Federal
courts have long held that income
earned by a tribal corporation within
the bounds of its reservation, shares
the same tax-exempt status as the
tribal itself

"At a tune when federal aid to
reservations continues to decrease at
an appalling rase, this tax would
severely undercut the tribes' ability
get people off welfare, create
thousands of new jobs and provide
essential social services such as
education, healthcare and housing. "
Hill stated

The plan is expected to reach the
House ways and Means and Senate
Finance Committees by next week
The administration is pushing for a
House vote before the start of the
congressional recess on August IS.

The National Indian Gaming
Association, established in I98S. is a
non-profit organization ofmore than
100 tribes engaged in gaming
enterprisesaround the country. NIGA
is committed to advancing the livesof
Indian people - economically,
socially and politically Operating as
atnufc associationand clearinghouse,
it works as an educational, legislative
and public policy resource for tribes,
policymakersandthe public on Indian
gaming issues and tribal community
development.

: aara Lee Hosiery Donates $500
. For Health And Fitness

A S500 donation from Sara Lee
- Hosiery was presented Wednesday to
the Robeson County Council on
Physical Fitness and Health

Tony R. Campbell, dvebouse
department manager from Sara Lee
Hosiery in Lumbeiton. presented the
check to Dr. Sandra Cross who is

* serving as the volunteer chair of the
' county wide program

"Sara Lee Hosiery is proud to
support the Robeson County Council

1
on Physical Fitness and Health in it's
efforts to improve the quality of life in
Robeson County.'' said Campbell

"We are extremely grateful to

j^Sara Lee Hosiery for providing S500
jjfor start up funds," said Cross, "and
5jl hope that Sara Lee Hosiery has set an

¦ ffexample that other organizations and
j agencies will want to follow

» health issues
*

Cross, an associate professor and
' coordinator ofthe Community Health
2 Education Program at Pembroke State
2 University, does not see the council's
» role as a sponsor of physical fitness
2 activities
2 "We seeourselvesas facilitators."
2 Cross said, "supporting and
* encouraging organizations, agencies
*^and groups to sponsor more physical
-jfitness activities.
' The State of North Carolina
Z established the Govemor'seouncil on
Z Physical Fitness and Health in 1979.
- Sbelia Pfohl is the executive director
'

ofthe Governor's council, and James
Z "Bonecrusher" Smith.a professional
Z boxer, is the chair of the Governor's
2 council Rep FrancesCummtngs from
* Lumberton. a member of the
* Governor's council, was instrumental
2 in forming the Robeson council
J Together, they contacted Dr
r

TommyThompson, chair ofPembroke
State's Depaitraent ofHealth. Physical
Education and Recreation, and asked
him to select a member of his staff to
assume the leadership role in
developing the Robeson County
council.

Cross volunteered last fall to chair
the council and an organization
meeting was held before Christmas
She initially identified key members
ofthe countywho wouldbe supportive
of the council's objectives and asked
them to attend the meeting

Theyagreed to serve 011 the council
and immediately petitioned the
Robeson County Board of
Commissioners for their support A
resolution was passed by the
Commissioners and signed by Bobby
Dean Locklear. the boaid chair, on

nucleus of approximately 12 county
volunteers, including Kim Locklear
from the County Health Department
who is the council's secretary

"We developed and appointed
membersto five subcommittees.' ° said
Cross. "We have the school, work
site, community, public information
and special events subcommittees

"The committee members are
conducting a needs assessment to
determine what's currently available
in the county to address these issues.
We need to determine what's going
on and to help set priorities

Cross added that the council was
established tohelp all RobesonCounty
residents. "We want tomake sure that
every city in Robeson County is
represented on the council." said
Cross.

"We are concerned about the
physical fitnessofall RobesonCounty
citizens "

«; New Location for
Karate Warriors

J Pembroke Karate Warriors arc in a

J new location on 3rd St. Pembroke
* next to LRDA's Main office. Come
r try us out I st Lessons free! S30.00 per
£ month per student. Great family
£ program Instructor has 25 years
' experience and 3rd degree black belt

" ''Join us Monday through Thursday.
' ftom7-9pm.Call52l-ll00andspeak
J with our secretary Dentse Woodell
< for more information

; ToAttend
i Air Force
i Academy
. .¦
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IKeevui Lowery will be attending
theU.S. Air Force Acadenywfch the
ckm mmn » My 19* l-owery

. Meaded Purnell Swell High School.
; Nwlliiit kNC He » the «» of Mr

TheNative Americans to
Premiere on TBS

Before the first Europeans sailed
west across the Atlanta ciervcoiner
of North America was alive with
indigenous peoples For more than
1.000geaerrtiQas, 500 vibesofNative
Americans, each with a uniaue
language and culture, exirted in what
itnow the United States. Now. for the
Bret time, the stories of these diverse
nations - from their origins through
the devastation wrought by European
contact - are told in their own words
and through their own eyes in THE
NATIVE AMERICANS, a landmark
six hour, multi part documentary
gremienng in October on TBS

THE NATIVE AMERICANS is
divided into sis segments, each
focusing on a different geographic
sectionofthe United Stales, the history
of the Native Americans who have
lived in that area and the regional
problems they have faced in trying to
keeptheirculture alive overthe years
Within each segment, a group of
Native Americans tribal leaders from
that region are brought together as a
"council" to net as a bridge to the
past, sharing their nch histories and
talkingabout the continuumofvalues,
ideals and culture that survivesamong
native peoples in this country

Jonnthan Taplin serves as
executive producer ofTHE NATIVE
AMERICANS, with the Michael
Grant and Patricia Foulkrod serving
as series producers Oren Lyons
(Onondaga). John Mohawk (Seneca I

and Alfonso Ortiz (Tewa ofSau Juan
Puebioi are threeofseveral key Native
American advisorv who have
oontnfcato»otheoverall development

THE NATIVE AMERICANS it
one programming clement of Tumer
Broadcasting's company-wideinitiative The Native Americans.
Behind the Legends Beyond the
Myths., bringing the C ompanvs vast
resources 10 bear in a series oforiginaldramas, special news reports and a
took fromTurner Publishing AJU these
elementscombine withTHE NATIVE
AMERICANS to present an
unprecedented perspective on
America's indigenous people . past,
present and Arture.

Cana culture bear the influence of
outside values and still maintain its
original identity'.' Can it withstand
intermarriage? Can it survive
dislocation'' These are just a few of
the questions examined in this
segment, which remembers the poor
treatment ofNative Americans in the
Southeast. Included are accounts of
the hornfie Trail of Tears, where
thousands of Indians were forced to
travel by foot in midwinterafterbeing
uprooted from their homes in Georgia.
Alabama and the Carolines Directed
by John Borden, Council includesGary
Whitedeer (Chickasaw). Wilms
ManKiller (Cherokee). Sara Parker
(Cherokee) and Ken York (Mississippi
Choctawt.
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circumstances of womb typically
'» ude barriers to health fui txrhavior*

Some barren may be obvious,

sucb^ju^fsmlly demands ^or
subtle, or internal, such as lock of
energy, confidence or self-dueipltnt,
orMpapa discomfort with the effort
ii' iiiiiioi1lfi>n>hlisklfcinnrinii kmmlthfiilIvt^UIWWQWRBDinVVlMC llCmlilllUl

In one large study ofwomen who
had aeoass to workplace exercise
programs, only a small percentage
u^d them Or those who didn't use
the ptotfnams, more (ban one third
said it was because they were too
tired Nearly halfthe respondents sard
they lackadtbe self-disc tpl tne needed
And 67 percent of the women said
they just didn't have tune

The findings illustrate the
difficulty womenlace when they teei
too tiled to pursue foe very options
suchasoxeroiaewhichproduce greater
energy.

A change Ja eating hahits or
nuthtiooaidioioet may be simple on
paper. But for many women, the
challenge involvetfamily preferences

m I frlSt ASW.

owe.t repeatedly. day after day I ¦
wish every meal or snack ¦

The cmUnh for manv women
m't knowing «hais food for fern. ¦
'rteJwUwd W*njJo»»mclelleH>lH;
^aaaedicidclttckupuacovenra | I

CoSSer"^ ftnd 'bo '" ^

low fold* with anemphasKon fonts
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body something k> work ^ uh Iflife s
a rash, cany font or whole wheat '

bread for snack; food Avoid tweets. !
fatty fast foods and other quick fixes *.
Yo-Yo dieting repeated weight losses
tadjaahiBBMBMi the body and takes I
a toll on energy reserves. Diet tight .

eat sensibly. 1 I
Sleep: Healthy sleeptaeans sound. 1

needs vary, bat eight hoars is { 1
considered a generous average Sleep
disorders ate vary common, and
instable, bat often go unrecognised
by the sufferer If foiling asleep is St
difficult or if a night's sleep doesn t I
provide a tested foellag. consult a I
physician or a reputable sleep clintc 1

Exercise Exercise uses energy. 1 1
but generates even more If refreshes I
every part of the body, inchidingoutlook Make time for it Relax
Everyone's ides of relaxation is
difforeat. hut to be energizing,
relaxation should provide a sense of | I
relief or inner calm Many women
And yoga, meditation or other forms
of focused relaxation to be highly
effective J

Do It: Many women benefit from
counseling or a course in developing
coping and strew management f
strategies Learning how to respond
to life s stresses more effectively can
provide a sense ofempowerment that
is. in itself, invigorating

Ttmy Campbell. (leftfrom Sura Let Hosiery, Lambertam, presents a $100 I
check to Dr. Sandra Crossfrom PembrokeStole Universitymodchoincomon
ofthe Robeson County Council on Physicol Fitness andHealth to assist the I
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Pembroke Kiwanis
i

The weekly meeting was held at
the Town and Country Restaurant.
Tuesday evening with President
Buddy Bell presiding

Program Chairman Arlie Jacobs
presented Puraell Swell's new
Football coach. Kevin Hunt Kelvin
graduated from Fairmont High School
in 1987 Went to Lenoir Ryan on a
football scholarship Then on to
Augusta. Georgia high school where
he had excellent success Coached
many fine players including Charley
Ward Heisman Award winner out of
Florida State and Bobby Bowden
Championship Team

Kevin is very excited about
coming to Pumeil Swett High School
And is looking forward to working
with it's fine students and staff
Working with over 100 students you
really become committed and
dedicated to them. And I want families,
towns people and Kiwarns to support
us. 1 fell blessed to be a football coach
at Puroell High to work with these
young people, to see them grot* to
develop, to see them excel

academically. to ever remember their
God. (know what it is to be on the top

'

and to have experienced being on the
bottom

We have four areas of,
commitment. I. Purpose, got to have
to do a good job. even ifyou cut grass
you must do a good job 2 Faith.
Spiritually and morally Values must
take a stand, our societyis not in our
young peoples lives Thev want 10
hear from us. to hetpmake decision* .V
The family area we love our families
and care for them We can be better
dads and treat families better. Treat
our wives better Evervbtt ofhelp vou
give is blessed To do right, share
wisdom, to make a difference to
encourage them to succeed to piav for
them as they surely need us -4
Academic, canalways leantand better
yours self and encourage each other
kids here at Purncll Swett the
challenge to do better, the Boosters
and all to do better We want to make
a difference. Invocation. Vardell
Swett; Song Leader. Ed Teets;
Reporter. K.J

Good Luck. Coach Kevin'
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Lumberton Radiological Associates, P.A.
209 West 27th Street

Lumberton, N.C. 28359

Is Pleased To Announce The Association Of

Valerie L. Jewells, D.O.
In the practice of

Diagnostic Radiology and Medical Imaging

FREEMAN A. BERNE. M.D. CARL W. HOFFMAN. M.D.
BOYD B. QASOCJE, JR.. M.D. RICHARD A. PELLEGRINI, M.D.

. k

Vote for " ^ ^I Virginia Jacobs |J
tj(£ost and Wast HowallsvMa, Brttts and Wisharts)K
$ Lumbee Tribal Council r ,

d Saturday, August 27, 1994
W ill o.m.-7:30 p.m.

jr "Dedicated to Serving Others" $
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GUMMNTY
BANK

Now Offering Special CD Kates!!! ,
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APVa or# oocurateM of Juno 28,1984.
Minimum balanoo to opon on oooount ontf obtain tho

APY ia $6,000.00.
A ponalty may bo Impoaod for oorty withdrawal.
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